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1DsuranC8 Executive Plilcement Sureau Assistilnt HilS Wide 
Elected New Trustee Interesting Sociill Service Bilckground I j h.a-. I .... flo","! ."", 'n!1 ell 'I,. l͚u 
flrtoa,.!nll d Hr'nllt Colle8' By J ahice XaulllWJ 
PllblJahed "" tho n. 
D6riJ A. Vickery, the new secte.
ry in the Pl acement Bureau, is a
woman with a rich back 
ground in socia! service. Born and 
brought up in a family of чotial 
worken, Mrs. Vickery was lormer' 
ly associated with the Maine Dc. 
partment of Health and Welfare.
where .he assumed thc role of a
social 1;J;J.e worker, Her 2uignmell.lf 
involved work with the aged, dll' 
d,,,rived 'hildrQl.. and 01,. 
With majon in aciology ar\41 
PlycbololY, Mra. Vickery re. 
ceived her B,A, at Colby Colkge 
in WatHVille, Maine. Sbe ,a1.lo 
hu certified certificatea 111 Here­
larial Iteno,rapbic aklllI (rom the 
Brnrbaker Secntarial School in
B.l1timoш. Maryland. 
Mr Vicktry t.-·k ('-I't I I H 
Doris A. V'lClluy 
Henry T... Jacobs, that Robert 
{")Itnsteacl, general agent in Provi· 
vence for the r..futual Benefit Life 
fpJurance Co. of Newatk, N 
bUliineu world at manalet of the 
H. J. Locke and Son jewelry con. 
cern in Belt:ut, Maine. She was prc­
viously engaged ,in her own enter.
prln, the Jane Ayer Ex.clusive Gift 
and Specially Shop. 
aunt of he';", Mrs I.ar\- " I 
i. a S"-ye;u- alumna. She «I
Bryant preэent5 a great cl
10 the юtudenls and ope .. " 
.field of business to them. 
thAI
" <
,h. 
As a recep'lomst in Ihe I· •.:enllяlIt
Bureau and through her work wlru
Miss Ann Corcoran. Dea.n of IA'I·" 
en, Miu Vickery will come il] cco". 
taet with many students in all el ",1­
to help them solve their probl' 
.. Ifcted lasl щednesday a· member 
,,f the board of trustees of 
f(·lIege, 
Vr. Olntstea,l iъ a graduate 01 t 
\Vharton School of Finance and 
Uыliversity of 
ania He is a past ,'re:tiden
' 
(II , 
Greate, Providence YMC>\ 'anu 
.lae Rhьe alalld Life l·ndæI-""leu 
A lentlmental amile CrotlU 
Mra. Vickery' face aa ahe teU. you
about htl:' twIn aona, John and 
Thomaa, who are .tudyinc at Ta.
bor Academy In MuaacbUMttl
and her daughter, Carolyn. who II 
a freshm.a11 at the: University of 
MaiDa. 
Mr•. Vickery lovu Min, back in
a' college ahllo.phere and ft:els a 
slrong bond loward Bryanl .inee an 
M,. Olm..... ... """ in tho AO ZSO H ld luurance bUline.. for over 311 , 0 
,....n. He ha, ""ed .. a dirtt- J' M . 
JOt' of the Providence Chamber omt eetmg 
.,r, CoounerCf .ad the World AfÞ It loob $I thou8h the "Chief" may be getting inllructionl in hoW' to elve a secret handclasp from the 'By LeW11 E. DutJI 
lalrS Council of Rhode !aland. He officerl of Chi Gamma loѐa Fraternity. If not, then he is probably jUat receiving a ..ann welcome into the • 
.. allo a member of the Turkl brotherly fold lrom Charlie Rivard (left) and David Cooke (right). On October 29"the first smoker (II
.f:Iead Club and the Wannamoiё the ,emester was held by Alpha 
let Country Ctub, • • Omicron Fraternit
y and Zeta SigmA 
MJ-_ Olmsted will certainly prove _ Chi Gam Names Chief "BLUE AND MISTY" Omicron Sorority. AO met in the 
to be a great aUf;t to Bryant CoI- Mone Schedule An 'H B' h 
gym while Zeta SiiIDa met ",.stain 
I... ' onorilry rot er Dance by Tau Ep ;,. ,h. S'"dtn, Uni¯ " No...  1 .͖.Day of the Bad-
Mr. Cunhil Eleded 
President of BTA 
Tomorrow Night Paul DeLomba, President of AO, 
SheedyBy Jim 
Weldon. (:oltn, cincmucope. The brotMrs of Chi Gamma lou IN GYM Cunha. Fraternity Advisor. gave aђ 
w.loom.d _II '0 ,h. ""ok,,. 1/:, 
... ,,,,ud ,. �nnoo"" 'hot F.Ii. R. in .. " .. inK "Ik lom"'"i.i". ,h. 
Calvin Nickerson 
Addresses Recent 
Marketing Meeting 
Wende1schaefer. mort alfectionately freshmell with t"ƣ rtUoltll1 for and 
knOwn 1I3 ..  Chief," l.as been ulW1i. Dean of Women purpose. of tbe 'Ifpm:,ull.mn. Each 
1IIOU51y VO\ed iulo lhe fraternity at an •. APK Ad . 
officer Ilf Ibl' mltrnity w;" II,cn 
brolhtt, IS VlSOr introductd, and eĊh explained n,e 
The Chief, who IfIflnI to find it 
. diffi�lt to aay NNo" to the request 
01 hi. dulies. 
>\lpha Phi Kappa is starting off the 
After the completion 01 the mtet­new Kmesttt with a bang, The ­ , S' ' h. 1111, Zeta 19ma met In t e g)'ln 
Mr. Hltry ). Cunha, Instructor I
A.ccounti"C ud l.lathematics,
elected Jt",͟J-ln1S J€ the. Rhode
pusineu lucltєrs AssociatiQn at
,l1Inual fall atMtl'. on Oetobu n. Tht
pwioess "TOochrl; ...."odation is 
ćntposed nf apProJC1U1ll1ely 250 mem· By Frank S. juracka 
of any Itudent for a lavor, is al­
ways ready to lend a helpln, hand. visor of APK il Miss Ann Cocoran, with AO. Relrnbnl.tlnu were 
berĈ. Eơeh m͛IJiil"" i.". lkIѕinі5S teac?­ The Mlrkcting Auoci3tioll beld :
oCT LII "'" nt JUlrll!", 111.iI,ld, Public, . . . . 
the new lkan of Women. Dean ,erved Ind everyone danced to the 
Many students feel that the Chid'. • 
• 
, ' .Corcoran 'Was introduced at the first muSIc of t.he
kindly attitude shows a patf;rnal 
bsmoker of APK, wilieh was a big suc. ox.Private, or Schools. 
InIILal meellllg or the semester on 
Thursday, October 8,
Mr. Cunha rteei'f'IHI hi. Mutar. n ,
of Ana degree wi!!. a major in President Neal David opened thї 
t'... - ͗. A -' - .. 
Edĉtion ff"Olb 111&. UniVwnity 01 meeting by explaining to thf I'rw 'tјeak ,lS t͜is b)ppilv marned .,." lin The new officers for wi:> semester 
team. ia in fuU lwing having won 
ConċticAt last)uM He had mçs the Association's affiliation falsed threr children Of hI' O'oom. 
two out of Itl lint three ba.klt-
done pnvloUi gradll:&tw work at . . 
are the (ollowlna:; Lana ban pmH. All memben of the
fthod Ed With Amtncan Ma
rkell", AUoct· A of p,.",·idence, .,\fr. Wen· R' . V' p ' ... e \,lea- . . " el". Ice residents ro-temp. ltl.rtinB team. 'Were A 0 Pled,... 
bon and Bo.ton Univenity. H. allOO and of Its advantages to them deischae
fer spent 27 years u a . 
• . 
. ( . .. . ' . Mary Ceccarelh Iud Ruth CoJburu' I • preuntly domg craduate work now and a Itt graduation. The'other smoke-eater" In the Provldenc:e Fire 
• 
• n the fiNt game, AO won over 
in Advanced Stati,tiCB and .ludy- offictrs of the organiuuon were in- èrtmenl, His last tJ years were 
Recording Secn,tary, Ruth Hettinger; AOX by 13 poinu. Evans, Frye, 
inc for hi. De,ree i% tl"1ldiXleo'l 1..1111e group. They are Bar- spent fillmg the -past 01 Deputy Chief Treuurer, Diana Kasior; AllD'JUIi and Ga&dette led the .3tta'ck witb 
Buinell at the Urn· " 
. , 
venity of CotUI,ecticut. ²
D љ'lgllll'C1, Secretary; Mel Ja- of the Department. Secretary. l(,."al! Calovini; Athletic len pnu, apIece.•The .econd game 
. col" T͝w" F�nk }uracka, Pub- A"., . ,lot P F' Djêor, Nancy Carroll' 
AO wnn' W].I, played aa:ainn DAY 
M C ha' . h' . . 
.. rOVI Ire . 
r. ':'" ",no.... m IS year licit1 (llr«l->l'. Professor George h , fi inS Seeretary Tina Bor
den' Pledce an mdependent team. MIller and 
'If teaching At Bryant. Mr. Cunha . , t e spent  years 
" ' . 
h 
' . Batt I, ,I AdVisor. f f h D Mistreu. Marcia Purdy ' Historian,
 Evans were the high 'COren With 
\<!ac: u acCOunting, �ma.uC$, u 0 t epartrnent at . , ' . 12 points apieu. 
'horthand 
, 
' H' 
, ß
ISO t�es stenograP
bb
hic The Gueat Speaker, Mr. Calvin the DavUville SeaBee Bail!. :anc: Carp roll; Puhhclty DI͐or. battle with Phi Sigma Nu losin;:y
lepotu 0 pub IC meetings as a he y Nlcbrwon., "W_њnuodueed to the • atelS urdy; aod Worth _Guard, 3 poinls. Miller wu the leadin. 
She tXpresseli that the preSt1'1 "
eralion would gct more OUt
if il beneJiued from the mislak; ,t
others. She feds that it can accolu.
plilil this by developing a cl05'-' It".
der5tandi\lg of the idea. o( dillu III
age brackets alld by d emonstraUlll'
more respect (or wisdom and �(. 
PASTORE TO BE 
LAW CLUB'S 
FIRST SPEAKER 
By Mike Shelley 
Senator John O. P͢͡tOrt, OtIe 0.1 u.
belt speakers in the U. S. Sew••, U
not.the best, will speak bt:� 1Ƥ'
Law aut> on November t\l. Senat",
PastOJ"f;. il native of the City of 1
dence, RhOOe bland. received hi. tdll
cation from the public sd!ooll in lltb
state: he is • graduate of Ousit;.1
Hi,:h School and of NortheatterTl
Uni.versity. 
He il the holder of many bon. 
orary degreec. Tbeae include  
from Bryant CoOege., Brown U,,� 
"enity, Providence Collqe, and 
man}, others. 
Before becoming a Senator he
iu the Gen....,.1 Assembly and 
later as Assistant Attornty Gencnd.
This was f(jllowed by his electi01. at
Lieutenant GoverJK1l' in 1\144. Snon
afler this he became the Goverllor a
post he held several times. 
In November of 1\150 he was eloctod 
to the United States Senate. ' 
surned that po:st in December of th» 
)"Colr. He was re-elected for full tem18 
in 1"% and 1958. 
Some 0( Sen.ator Pastore'. com­
mittee Iflfcruneotl in the Urrlt*d 
StatH Sc�f; arc ruembenhipi on 
the Joint Committee on Atorak: 
Energy; the Appropri.tiona Com­
mittee; and the on In­
tentate and Foreicn Corumerce. 
On the latterlCommittee be is tbt 
Chairman of the Subcommlttee on 
the Textile 1DduIb'J', a committ. 
which baa been made 
•nd , " . t was offered a 
Job as Head Sh'ex ra '" el es . IrOUP b, Neal David. Mr. 
Orphans to be Feted 
By AOX and DEX 
The ThanluctvJH« In I.
wi h· us. The brothers of ."-QX 
lItt. sisàrs of DEX feel tho IP irit 
Tha\lklgiving and are going to 
it with some people 1ess f(!J'1.1I"i�' lbill 
children of erot .... 
M" and "0" at Mt. Pleasant Oul· 
dl't'n'l Center. 
h I P 
of !be Mamlѝnance DepartJl'lftlt at
10ft w 0 s reduct PJ.aMer (or 
M J d· '. . ( G 
Bryant College and accepted the new
ol1owatt, n c., a IVlllon 0 en· , . . 
al ri ' · 
' . p(mtion m 1\148. When the alief 
er eet e, pve a very mte", 
" d I (  I 
tame tn :Aryant, the ea.mpus con!isled 
.. ung an n onnat ve 'Peech aD 
th ''F J 1 di M 
of fiw dormitories a.nd fi͕ other
• nvo ve n ar· . 
kedne." Alter the talk, Mr. Nick-
bUildings. ўe hџs since watched it 
lreon anlwer&d qUlltion. lub. develop to Its pres.cnt .tatus, 
mitt-ed by the memb..... Ttl. 
meeting Wh then adjourned and 
refrt!Jhmeoti were 4I4If'\/ed.
rlte Marketing Association has 
ma,!.y event. planned for this il:mes·
tѠr. Amoll, thue events 'are dinner· 
.peaker lhetti.ng!, lidd trips, and mov· 
iea. One: tentatiYf; field trip being
planned ,1",lr of II", Slrra·II:.� 
Uryant CoUtee jl quite l»"ood 
or its Maintenance J>.putmcnt 
.hich Is AI effir:i.rrr atid .. co­
QIlUa� a. any at'OWld. The 
Cbier. men arc alway. ready to 
lead & hand to any ,tudent in 
n ...  
'.
Delta Omega Field Trip 
When: Tuesda'y, Noveniber 17, 1959 
Where: California Artificial Flower Co. 
Time: Leave from under Archway at 2:30 
In addition to these comntitucc he 
served a, a member of the United
Slate, delegatim to the Tenth Assem. 
bfy of the United Nations in 111:i5 
Later -he served as Cone-renional Ad
visor to the United States Deler.tI,.,,.
to the United Nations with rdeltOn 
to esbbliѓhing the new International 
Atomic Energy Agency. Senator l";&:1
tore was the Smator-designee to tlk
initiation of that Agrncy at Vienna 
in IIJR He was abo Se.nator.de-­
signee to the ´va conferencu (1ft
the Peaceful Uses of Atomi(. Ener" 
in HI55 and t9M!. 
A ³ny is beinc pl.nnec! for tht
rbildr�1I 40 that they will not feel &I 
if eV'UJ_ bad forgotten them. It 
Ƣ a ,a, dw !'it" ,&lint, .... 
± �nd man:r ."...u ,,' lun j,,­
""")'01". 
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SIB's Smoker
Held Last Week
By HoU,. Cadeton 
1 Ii .. sisters of Sigma Iota Beta held 
tl:.c fint smoker of the ðtmllñr with 
• klLthering of 180 girls. President 
F"JIIr' Card ar elli acquainted the fresh­
",Ɇn with the history and activities of 
SiB, Each officer followed with a 
talel resume of his job. Following 
die meeting, the sisters and g\lC51s at­
a dance Kivcnń' SIB-BIB. The 
rs r"O"tcnd a lincere wdc:ome to 
.n man girls to attend SIB's teas 
IllI't m,crviews. DatĊ wilt -be pOSted 
(V'j ,ΟI': bul1eti., board. 
Lilt week SIB'. bowling telm 
,ave a fine exhibition of bowling 
by taking 4 poinll from Sigma 
Lambda Theta. Frelhman Vicki 
po.".er. no,," leade the team with 
• ruKh lin&"le of 131. Following 
In Viea'. foolltel» are Carlene 
Butkr\with a tVltrin, and Ellie 
Cardarelli .".ith 120. The entire 
Wl1r:1 buwled a ran.tastlc la.t atring 
,"",lUna- in a 543 total pinfall. 
bIB's fint basketball lame of the 
yll showed excelɅnt teamwork as 
11,e sisten took a 4iHI victory over 
Sisma Iota Chi. Any frcshrnlll in­
tcres÷ in playing for SIB should try 
to attend pnlcticc on Thunday nights. 
The sisters rcc.ently prcsoentcd the 
Salvation Army nay School and La­
•ide Children's Home with Halloween. 
'avon. Future plans have the inter­
-'"it and eO-Qpcratioll of e\'ery sister. 
Kappa Tau to Hold 
"Turkey Trot" 
By Angie Forgetta 
The brothers of Kappa Tau Fra· 
\emily will bold their 15th arurual 
Turkey Trot on Saturday, NO"nmber 
21 in the Bryant Auditorium from 
΢!OO to 12:00 P.M. The auditoriunl 
will be decorated in blue and gold, 
... hich arc the Kappa Tau eolors. To 
J"lack up this beautiful colqr scheme, 
Kappa Tau will h:lve the head turkey 
hi1f, Tommy Masso, and an his 
little gobblers lupplying the mIllie. 
The music will be of a COIlXI"YlItive 
.t.-J.. s-uit evcryClr1e'l Wte. 
The hirhHcht of the evening 
.,.-ill be the dancing contoelt. It 
will be a contHt in which fratet"­
mty brothus and tbeif partnel'l 
compet. for _ beautiful trophy 
which will be trUNted by the 
winning fraternity. S t u  d e n  t. 
Ibould plan to be there to cheer 
fǪr their favorite couple. Another 
high1icht of the eveninc will be 
the candidatea for the Soo' Queen 
dance lponlored by Sigma Lamb­
da Pl Girla wiD be .ponaored by 
4if(erlC1lt fl'lternities on carnpUli. 
Thill presentation i. an.aye a very
t:olorful event. 
To top the evening off, there will 
h' a door prize ror the holder of the 
winnin&" t icket. A unique and useful 
lit£. w:ll he !linn. 
nIP: Brother, itf Kappa Tau and 
t"heir Ė1ė1i rs oi Alpha Pbi KapP6 ex­
tat4 tlJtir thanks to tbe fn.tunities 
ml hat tIIΣ1 stJmIOr1I!If 
'1..... 
Help Week PlaTUI 
Made by Delta 
Sigma Chi 
By Vivian Bonnen 
Sunday, November 22, marks the 
day for Delta Sigma Chi's tea to be 
held at the home of Arleen Scorpio in 
Cranston. The purp<>Je of \11ese SQ. 
ror it y teas is to give the pledgee$ an 
opportunit y to decide which oTganiza 
tion i s  b est for thetr.I. 
. 
DEX bids will be IPven 001 to in­
dividual K1rls illvitinjf thel1l to be· 
rome si5ter s 011 Nove mber 90. 
Help Wtek, Decamber 7' 
through 11, will see Pledge Mil­
trea, Judy Ferril, giving i nltruc­
tiolU to Delta pledgee.. DEX 
plc-dg_ wilt be eaaily recogruted 
by their colorful, dittinctive, at­
tire and helpful mannerilm., Help 
Weelr: il in exiltence to aullt the 
pre.ent fraternity and sorority 
membel'l in gettin&" better ac>­
quainted with pledged in both fun 
and work. III purpoaa is not to 
ridie.ule the pledgees. but to ofl"et" 
them opportunity to reawe the 
importance of humility, charity, 
and friend.hip, 
Anyone interelted in illaying basket­
ban or bowling for Delta can get in 
touch with Dolores AUiUstine or Viv­
ian Bonneau. 
Beta Sig Wins Game; 
Has Halloween Party 
B,. Joel R. 81ering 
Overtim. Game 
During the final minutes 01 the. 
basketball pme between Alpha 
Theta Chi and Betl Sigma ChI. Al­
pha Theta wu abl e to tie the score 
to close out the regular·time s:ame 
with a 20-20 tic. 
Th'e over time activity -began witll 
Alph:l Theta gainillg pOSU55ion of 
the jump ball; however, they were 
unable to score while in posseuion. 
The !core!eu, .eesaw battle wu 
tcrminat ed when Deta'. Dick David¥ 
son swished a 2 pointer from the 
ou tside. This move ,ent tbe yellow 
and blue's cheering .eetiorl inlo a 
loud roar. The game was put "on 
ice" for Beta after Norm Stin e how­
er sank two baskets from (he side. 
During the c1o.inl" secollds of the 
game, Paul Locn'ood, In outstaad­
ing il1ayer for Beta, WIS .ent to the 
fr«--throw line. He r«ovefed his 
own rebound and was fouled while 
sinking the final 2-pointer of the 
pme. His fool shot was good. Final 
score 29-21. 
Halloween Part, 
Another sucteuful program 
launched WIS the Hallowe'en Party 
for the children ot St. Aloysius Or· 
phanage in Grccnville, R. 1. :fhe 
children enjoyed a ptanut hunt and 
games such as pin.lhe·donkey. apple 
bobbing, and stop the music. The 
children were abo favored with a 
magical show by Michael Shelley. 
The younS" spectators- made several 
unsuccessful attempt. to divulge the 
methods employed by the magician. 
The children aeemed to be quite 
dubiou s about the whole theory of 
marie. The day ended quite happily 
with the vi.itah 1I ..inl more tired 
I" ,I"". 
Fraternities Sponsor 
Sno' Queen . 
Candidates 
Area Firms Employ 
Bryant Graduates 
IlJ> Dorothy N..,miom 
fluN'!!g I'll: :'.... , 'WI> .rth U"v-
SINGERS: 
The Clee Club invites you 
singing Fred Waring's 
to join with them in 
By Irwin Wan.tein cral Ilryillltt łl'1Idtl.tl I ."'t 'lJΧu 
{J" Sl, tur d ay evening. p1aem In /fo\, '\''I1fIll. H·I' 
5, 1959, the tWl:oty-fint annual 5,.\1 j'Jacer.,tf1l. rt tht The Song of Christmas 
Ball and Sno' <,J'lcen Coronll ll.,1t .01> ' .1 Κ 
." b d A . Op" IWI e prtsente . S In lifO" >1,16 P 'd h . . ,. . . rov eou, a, p08lhon. es years, most of the fratermhts wlil T ' . , 
AT THE 
. • • Ta MU tn, I f.each sponsor a candIdate if)(" the tItle. was 1",,,, 1l1li14'11 1'1 t\<ĕ7 with ;l nlēĔ""
The 5tudclI1 body as welln a 
C'ITRISTMAS FESTIVAL OF MUSIC 
to he held December 1.5. in aC(I.unIlUl' of judges will decide which COIl_ 
tesum! will reiKR over STV.,,' Col. 
lege a., tĉ 19S9 SilO' Quten. 
Campaigning for t his ye;" s can· 
test promises to be tho 1\1".. .:. ·it· 
ing that Bryant ha, -'n' xret1 
Speota.cular displays, paral . -:an·i 
rallies will provide an exciting .nd 
fun-filled week on the campus from 
November 30 to December S. 
Sigma Lambda Pi held ita 
.moker on Monday eveninr, No­
vember 2", in the (Ytnna.lum. 
Brief talk. by Mr. RelUa, Frater­
nity AdvilOr, Si Bedtowiu, Fra­
ternity President, and Ma.· Ason, 
Alumni Anociation PtHidmt. 
highlighted the infonnative eve· 
ning, A lIoclaI hour with the Ii•• 
ter lororiry. Beta Sisma Gamma. 
followed. 
For the nrst lime in three yean 
Sigma Lambda Pi hu ent ered iltto 
the bowling and basketball leagues. 
Although their slart w u  a little 
slow, the brothers' participation has 
b e en excellent. Fred White Sigma 
Lambda Pi's athletic dir«tor, with 
the a!!listance of Shelly Land, is 
doing al ex.... U..'1t job on the sport· 
program. 
Officer vacancies that were recent_ 
ly filied arc as follows: Vice Prcsi. 
dent-Irwin \Veinstein; Secretary­
AM Goldberg; .,d Pledgemaster 
Jolt" .t'u-wicil 
ledger Increases 
Picture Coverage 
By Alba Gatti 
The students were shocked by fluh 
bulbs that were COing off and ilictures 
that were being taken last Wedllu, 
day, but they really had nothing to 
worry about. It was just part of the 
Ltdgtr's increa.ed picture program. 
The photographer from Photo Reflex, 
with the anistam:'t of mnnbrrs of the 
Ltdg" staR, uaned taking candid 
shots at! around the campus for the 
19GO Ltd!}". 
More than forty piCturlS "Were 
taken including groupe in the 
ca f e t e r i a ,  boobtore, library, 
donna, ..nd cla.nroom.. Outdoor 
candidl on the buketball court. 
on 
. 
South Hall lltepa, and in front 
of the cafeteria were alao taken. 
The Istaff would like to thank the 
faculty for allowing the interruŃion. 
01 their classes. 
Joteph, Corm, lSO "1.Uey St,I"cct. 
Provideuce, i. employed by Shields 
Jewelry in Attleboro. He is ill the 
Accountillg De p a  r tine 11 t and is 
!tarnill.ll: the ent ire business. A ma· 
l'" I ""rount ini, Mr LOllt; was 
;,;rll{u.. ··1 ill 1957. 
Al/fn wallted 'or tile program 
Musical specialties such as accordion soloists 
and \'ocal IOlolst.;, 
John McMillan, JJ8 River A velUlC, 
Providellce, is in the Bank }{auage· Plea-e .... Mr. f1anrly. 
ment Tra inee Proram at the Rhode 
{sland Hospital Tr ust Company. 
Mr. McMillan, a major in Busineu 
.\dmini.tratioll, was graduated in 
1957. 
Phi Sig Alumni President Speaks 
By Jaclr: Loughtall. Richard Mana«hla is employed 
oy the Entwistle Manuf.acturing 
';orporation a& a eost accountali Phi Signu Nu, wilh President Ray 
Mr. Manocchia, 32 Bellevue Avenue; Pl illips presidin g, held tb6'1r se�str 
North Providence, was graduated in smoker ill the Col1qe Gyl\l. Tuesday 
1958 w it h a major in accounting. t\'ening, November 3. TIlt large 
group of prospective vl..dll"� heard
The William H. Hask ell Manu- Fraternity Advisor, Mr. Lee Weaver,
lacruring Company haɇ h i r ed talk Oil the importance of belonging
Donald Jenkin. of Grove Strcet, tD a f raternity while attending colǫ
South Es5C'x, Munchusetts. Mr. lege. Mr. Weaver pointt-d out that
Jen Ainll is luruing the comple te e\"Cry college 51.t j.. .uld indude
bUSines  from the ground up. After ill lli§ curriculum §()fpfI n'pe of social
hil trJ,inin&" program, he will go into outlet and that a lIege )raternit
k . -
y
>II ey management poSitIon. oRered such all outlet. The "Jenkin. majored in accounting and ,r'visor eonc1udcd his talk by a",'
graduated in 1959. the gucsts to "look o\-er" all t1 
Guido Riuo, 6'; La Sal10 Drive, tct\litics at Rryanl before m:tl..l.roΞ lJ 
Providence is e mployed in the Fed­ sciections. 
eral Milk Market AdministratOf" S A. runt apeaker of the eve­
ninr; the President introduced 
Andy Anderson, ,President of the 
Phi Sigma ,Nu Alumni Alloda­
non, who ou tlined· the aetivitict 
Office as an auditor. Mr. Rizzo also 
majored ill accountin g 
graduated in 1959. 
,"d 
First 'Personality 
Ball' SucceBBful 
By Kathy Seiur 
of tċ ttur-gt"Uwillg Almnnl AI· 
locianon. President Andel'lOn 
Itres.ed tM, importance of be­
lana-ing to _ f raternity -with a 
well-orcanized and atrong alumni 
npedllly ODe with a 
nation.l affiliation. 
At the conclusion .. I 11',c 
aud introductions, the. ·brothers and 
guests ¦rc jOlll(d by their Sisters Θ 
Sifcmll. Iota Chi and their guests. An 
evening of dancing followed during 
which entert1linment was offered J, 
the "DYllatol1es:' a local instrumffl11l1 
lind ...ina;ing group. 
The Brotherl would lib to reo 
mind anyone who ,wu unable to 
Ittend Smoket" that he can 
obtain an application blank for ao 
inter';", from any member of 
the frat.mity . 
A look at the sportS scene in thl 
Fratcrnity reveals that the Green alld 
Cold arc on the tOp of. the heap in tiw" 
bowling circuit. Placido DiPillipo and 
John Borck arc spearheading a strong 
&quad of "Phi Sig Srrikccs."Two Bryant .tudellts ha ve beón 
hired by the Blue Crol Physician s 
Service Plan: Barbara Dibble, 741 
Dyer Avenue., Cranston, as a m edi­
cal secfetOlry; and Lewil Antone, J65 
Broad Street. Valley flails, as an 01· 
nee auistant. Both Miss Dibble and 
Mr. Antone were graduated in 1959. 
On the "hooping" sid e of th ings, the 
Prlternity hoo\l6ters seem to have 
finally gotten litartcd after havinf;: lost 
their lint two dec isions COach Sunc­
lOll figures that aflu a lew workoutsB", Th",', P,.. B." " ,in practice, that Ihe courtmcn WI 
was a huge success. It was an evenin, 
of ver y cnjoy.wle d ancing andRogor Franca.ur, 652 River Ave­ tainment, and when the winners of
lIue, Providence, is workin g in the Peuonality Conte.t wert crowned one 
accounting department of Best Pla-s- of great excitement. The winners were 
tics, Inc. Mr. Francoeur majored in Ellie Cardaralli from SI B and Paul 
accounting and ...... u graduated 111 Ortina from BIB 
' 
1 959. The brothera and ai.t�ra put on 
a hilariou. aldt to the tune of R_I" 
mop• 
HILL'S COLLEGE 
.sUPPLY STORE 
Nm to Avon CInema 
TYPEWRITERS 
SALE, RENTAL, REPAIRS 
Joan Solr:olow, i6 F e  rlle.r e s t 
Street. Cranston, i. engaged in so­
cial work. She 15 lecre tary to the 
Director of the UJA General ]e ..... i§h 
Committee. 
Theta held a meetin; on October 
H. Plaf15 "",'Cre made to go to the St. 
Edward Amarel i5 employed as a 
Junior Ac<:onntant at 'truesdale 
Hospital in Fall Rh:er, Masuchu­
setts. Mr. Am:!.rel, 170 Ourt Street, 
Taunton-, MUlichust1ts. was grad­
uated in 1959. 
Aloysius Qrphana,e for a Halloween 
party. Helvi Karro and Pat Muur 
were appointed to make plans for the 
Smoker to be heM 011 November 10. 
ED'S BARBER SHOP 
Co,.ner of Waterman and 
Wayland 
ARCHIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 
THREE BARBERS 
NO WAITING 
MA.l·8304 
Monday thru Saturday 8 to 6 
"w. don't want all the busin .... 
luat youn.­
405 Wlckenden Street 
Near R... Str..t 
Joint Smoker Held Sorority Smoker
By Phi U·Chi Gam Is Successful 
By Helen WellmanOn November 9 the brothers and 
sisters of OIi Gam. aud Phi Upsilon 
held their smoker to introduce the 
Freshmen to the members and to ac­
quaint them with the objectives. ac­
complishments and hislorih of the or­
ganizations. 
The smoker began quite informally 
lII.·ith a bull"et: prcparoJ by the sisters.. 
At the cooclusion of the buffet, LitKb 
Kent and nave C001cc, Presi.d.ents., told 
tt1e pr05pe:ctive p1cdgtfl of the inter­
views to be held in the future and the 
plans being made for pledging. After 
the mccling ended. the girls �re in­
vited to remain for dancing. The 
large turnout indicatcs another suc· 
cessful year fOr Chi and Phi U. 
Chi Gam and Phi U were right in 
step with the Halloween spidt OctO­
ber 30 ",hen 40 children from the Mt. 
Pleasant Children's Center were 
gUCJ:h at Chi Gam's Halloween Party. 
Loud ebee,., and laughtu could be 
heard in the gym at the Butler HClkh 
Center at the brothcn and sisters 
joined the children in such games as 
basketball, ping pong, and bowling. 
Completely exhausted, everyone re­
treated to ttle "cbow" line for nour­
ishment-slndwiches, pickles and po­
tato chips, cider, and a.ssorted plStriel. 
Chi Gam and Phi U arc looking for· 
ward to the time when they can Νla 
It- drih1tftt as IMI, 
November 2" was the dat e of Beta 
Sigma Gamma'. very 'Successful 
smoker. Many f'lreshmen att cnd ed 
and each girl was given a favor. The 
s isten received beaut iful flowers. 
After all the girls were illtroduced, 
each officer of Ihe sorority told 
about her office. Then the sisters 
and gue.1I jOined their brotherČ 
Sigma Lambda Pi, for a dance in the 
IYm, 
The .isten ha.ve_ b een very bnsy 
lately II they have started to make 
the detontion. fOf the c oming SilO 
Queen Dance to be held this year 
011 D ecember 5. The girls ilnd the 
brathen are working hard to make 
this dance a bii success. 
Beta Sigma Gamma'i Bowlen, 
Helell Wellman, SUliIn Hahn, 
Beverly Viner, Joyc", PucaI, and 
Maid_ Gerrin, are doinc very ,,"ell 
!hi •• eaΤ Lut week tbey played. 
a,ain.t nc,k. Sipna Chi and won 
anloDr pointl. 
The "oToril)' is also working hard 
for Com muni ty Service points. Most 
of the .isten arc working for the 
Red CrOll a t least once a week. The 
work is very interesting, and the 
,irIs en.joy it very much. They also 
plan to work for the Uilited Fund 
Oriu: whe_ \t "ecint. 
Bryant College Dining Service's 
Tbeme is to Serve You Good 
a\ Popular I'rices 
CAFETERIA HOURS: 
Food 
8 A. al_1:30 P. M. Monday thru Friday 
SNACK BAR HOURS 
7:00 A. M_7 P. M. Monday thru ThUl'8daT 
1:00 A. M.-4 P. M. Fridays 
ThC!! Gym· "'Ill be open In conjuDction with 
the Snad< Bar 7:00 A. MBl P. M. 
W.lch tor our hot plate Specials eaeh day 
, In the REFEC'I'ORY. 
IlIRTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
D19rount Meal Tickets are Sold by·th. CashhU''S 
'3.50 Val.. for $3.00. 
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Phi Big Bowlers 
RoU Over B.I.8. 
Ddudilll Cltltttl'. 
Tr,ing for TblM 
Sltai, ht Championlhip 
8, ,ad, Loughran
Hot I'hi Sig keglers arc living up 
ft ,1$ Ihey continue to dominate
tw l..,wl1ng league. To date Phi Sig
.... 1/ l̏ am 1 tealrd. in addition to
11 • -In. Borek lind Placido Di­
Ph i 5ig alw has Ken lind
L •• , I Ken AlIl.':n. Bob Bian­
Oorele now leads the league
... '11 N 119 average. Phi Sis had a 
....... --rrtJ�,ltrous day a,aiut atB. 
. lour po ints an,l 111 doioa:
,,,Ii od a a-came a · d a 1liTet-lfUIle
" 16̗L 
[lmM anu Ui Filippo Ie;];d rtle way 
..... Phi Sig bowlers with H2 and
'!\'̕ 8arry Sbannoll bad • 3̑O aver­
̍.,. t or the 1Ŵ5. Chi Gamma has 
BIB DEfEATS 
AO TWICE 
By Dick Pi."
Bet.. Iota Beta FrJiternity met Al­
pha Omicron last week in two dif_ 
fertnt SPOfts. basketball and bow' 
ing, and in each instan,�t Beta 10111-
Beta camf! out the vic1t:;.
Over the gym lau \iL,nday ttoe 
hOlrc\wood qnilli et tool. opcuin«
tapnff and cruised to • 39-17 wi], 
o,·er A. O. II was a fast game a]: 
the way .. B. I. n. took ad\'al1tage
of A. 0.', taxity to cOvl.':r the boarth
Tony Perini of B. I. B. held
down the opposition'. big It:orer 
with fine delenaive wn. Buddy
Sutter of B. I. B. 1II'ai bigh [or
both .idea with 13. Perini llIaln 
was a double-threat by scorin! 11.
It wal a fine team effon in
B.I.B.'I drive ŝ the play-off .. 
Not to be ont d one by their 
TUB ARCHWAY 
IMP'OVed team with vetc:ran Jim 
W,l.h Il.':ading the WIly. Jim held the
\.." D̙erage last year with a. 111 aV4!r­
III' llul will be out again to retain
It.. title this SCUOC1. T. E. hu a well-
1.ll!.anced learn with veterara AI Fe_
jui, Tom H ayes•• and Curt Holmes.
T [: will be up in the lop brackets
" ! hI! end of the raee. 
brolhtTS, the bowlers of Beta Iota 
Beta ,wept three of four point.ȳ from 
A. 0:,bowlinsr squad to put thell. 
at the .SOp l>ef cC!nt tllJrk. n. I. B. took the first. dropped the Kcond. 
and went on t o tak\' the third for
3 and I. It was a good team play 
t hat  won it ior 8. I. 8., and the 
HaUo",e'en is always . time for fun. And althougb it's. night for the kida, loti of rrown-u,* ... ume the ri,ht to act like kid. and have fua
In the pkture at the left above tholl thinga Hoating around are appl" but mixed in with the appin arc human headlf-botb engaged in tbl 
but enjoyable pma of apple bobbin, in an old [..Woned wash tub. At tbe right aboYe lOme happy young'ten au beinl' treated to a Hallow. 
party by one of tb. Bryant CoUt,e fraternitiea. Who w that big kid towenDa: abo'Yl the olhcn1 Could that posaibly be Glenn Rogera of Alpb 
is 1I1rl of th.11 ...101 in Ihe p\ayo/Is. 
"Roman Holiday" and "Dude Ranch" 
Winning Themes for Open House" 
The league would like to we1­
C't>ttle Sigma Lambda Pi into the 
lallgue. One of the more improved 
,_It'I. tbli leason il A. O. with 
.r tcranl Bob DiMico, AI Kells.,
'Jftd Joe Mega. The rA. O. boYI are BiBelle Levine was perfect. The porch of the dorm 
filhting for top honon.. A. O. x.. On the eveningl of October 20 and was tumed into a corral with hay 
bal added Itrength i.n /.1 Buchi 37 the <l,orm ,tooeoL, put their imagi- oo,:ring it. Each rooH or the down­
,nd Tony Della Grotta. nations to .... ork. These were the selin w.., dtcor.J.led d,tfer©ntly. The
" S' fi 'h ' nights when Bryant's aonual open fin-
t w:t5 a cl:isplay room of horSC!­eta a lie tUl111 Wit lour h 'bb ddl db'". house wa¡ ill full swin, The dorms' I 0'11' n ons, $'" tI. II:n n cs.railS pturnm g. nan AnderSOn . A .1
) h dtcor:tliol1S ranged from RUlruln limes 
mom a a _ 
up to the "flapper day)" aJxi batk to sm.1 I IKXt a IIInd should lead them 10 the play- the PiratH A Dude Ranch even with coŧ·hoys playing card!. .. nd atrossberth. K.T. has many new iacu ' I h II . 1 'I 
'h "' R . wangled ilS wȬY into tile rtale. Mlltll 
II(: ,a was a tYfllea sma town pru;tȭ,t a 0, onOle . . .. . . " • 
,, " . orlgma.hty and thought were exhltbil- Wil Signs posted 00/lId John Loverboy Donohue. ThIS ed. the wall.. A #hQue. not NaliȮ,"
III a team to watch as the season pro­ . . pr.1IlI<:t:d iu way throuih the hans. 
JrKSsn The wilmer for the I dorm .: H II " f G , The boys $(lCnt many wȯks 111 I'If(11­a .  a r - . . t fl.! tWl B. I. B. vet- r Ih ' . . rallon for tha event. Did: Illah, "Soots>" B e grcatest ImagmatlOn 
I Cbvit: f 11 B yr;. n decorations '1Uc\ originality. Their Salisbury H all h3d a delightfUl• ,."̖ . . theme was "Roman Holiday:' The theme called. "Three Stroke. to Mid· (ou e _ C!CIIIun '" m rwcc . . . .. I'" " 
f th Iu şhl. togas worn by CIIch gnl and the com- nlg' 
t. a ¡ g ass 5 Ipper evenxr 'j e c ",z " . I 1)0 W I 1,lexity or each individual decoralion appeared mounted on , ,.inlo, pill.lw. 
"'nr Portanova, President of Curtil HOUN, is ,ho_n .cclltrrlng the
trophy lor the men', dorm. from Ro.ernuy Orklt, Pret.iclent 
ndL 
, ' 
h 
''''' 
. 
ear .y '41 "': . ̐I helped thȰ girls win the trophy. The T.he gids were beallliful,y Šrruc:d if! I ' Win t e c arnJ>l01lS Ip. Wit any I ' h d' . . • .Imosp ,urt- Into t he , ' , I k cen er piece,'a orse an c larlOt, was everung l '-early IOdlcabOn, of ho\lo 1t$ms 00, ̊ . h. hI' h · tllC-1I1' 1,," t..ȵrc'lun s trumpet blated Phi Sig 1()('Ib II ,tren, 111 Iver. I t r maIO 19 II t. Bryant Hall beclll1\Lt. 1"n.I" ,ullen. all ni,t", and a floor show was the 
WJII get ou\ on a 11mb and sav I'bI Sig TtM! winner (or the lTK"Il's dorms A rock garden and a beautiful dȱIIIY main highli,\" Th, I.....vs Şre dressed 
will rq:.eat its cha.mpionshŜ tom. I"t· certainly deser-vts a lot of credit for Ȳf dil!ŵrttlt Aow,Ŷ· decorated fte as beatnkks. 
"A Night in M...drhJ." The dorm was 
(Iecoratw in red and black represent­
ing.a Spanish cd. 
"'wed elosely by T.E.. a.nd Ooi Gamma originality and rigorous plannins. dorm. Jetnnctte Carroll lIalllurned to the 
... Beta Sicma Ch� Charle. Curtis House', thme was a .... l1all Houŷ's "Cafe Somewhere" Spanith way of life. Tre theme was 
Ranch," and the atmosphere was a' myst4!riau, as i15 name The "Una Noehe en Madrid" -trarulate!l 
The second p̒.U! winner for the
boy.Ť' trophy went to COOlC-ry Hou5C. 
TMir "}amatian Jamboree" put everJ­
ol1e in a i"tive mood. One of their 
hif(hlitthts was a simul.. ted stream. 
NOTICE TO A"LL TEAM 
CAPTA(NS
III aniH to have up-to-date 
ltandinJC& lUll .venles, the score 
Iheet mlll' ... tunted into Mr.
Jim ShHdJ. SeQ'tUry of the
Bo"lin,i. ţ 01" PIJ.cldo 01­
Filippo. 
Aver.... ea IHIIt &nt411 Swmujed
By pm It.bllrdf 
Itlgh Team Sin,-le
Phi ̘i.III" Xu 60() 
High Tea,'1 Thrft
1'1,1 ťŦ11.· NI. '"I 
Individual UiIt!'h Sinl'l" 
Individual High Thrtll 
Jotut B,"I/'dt 
High Average 
J,.bII lJofft!; 
The 
Brown Bear 
Restaurant 
/ 
University 
.Delicatessen 
>'1 S f ffIr;.. 0 tens 
:h 
Invisible porous openings blend buh air wit}. l'.ach 
puff tor a milder, cooler, mort n!reahinl' smOKe. 
Salem researcla creates. revo,Jutionary new c!prette 
paper that makes SaJem taste more Springtlme-freeb
thanever! Rieber .too.Smoke refreahT, .•moke Salem. 
Their walls wefe decorated wIth AlII 
nets and sųashens. 
Barber Hou¨ was an :.ppropria\c 
scme called "Fall Frolic." EveryOfW
enjoyed and danced to tile mtlqic 
played by a thrC4!-piecc band. 
Harriet Hall addà a ddightfill
touch oi Ibvor to the Kent. Thcir 
thenle was ·'Cafldyland,·' and ȩch girl 
nprtso:!nted a differtTlt candy b<lt 
Eldr idge Ha ll gave a ma,nl/i,"11 
rendition of the ··Roaring Twtrt,/'1-. 
The "(\aPflY days" will %turn a. 
GOrdin. to Ih4! girls of Eldrid,ll Bill 
Stock..... , It House lurnn] in!" IhI! 
elite '"University dub." Man, hll 
league wUegu were givenreco,T"IU:1I 
Anyone who was afraid to enter 
Stowell Hall's ȪPirate's Den" beaš 
of the oubide apPearance shI[d haft 
.ventured in. Not many people  
robbed of their precious je\\!.tls by lllff 
pirates.
"Would you care to join a "lea 
group who appreciate the finer th i 
in life like the fellowship of good 
friends and dimubtinC'"<;onversation" 
cntieed many people to vilit Scott 
House's "Club Bohemian." A 
cian held the audiel $pell-bound_ 
OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS 
Fancy groceries 
Armorted Cold Cuts 
MA·l.37M 
menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
2"" Thayer SI. (opp. tunnel) 
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THlI AROHWAY 
Newman Club Hears "Blue and Mistr/' Vee AD lnd .. :1 
K of C Offlclal Dallte TomorrolD Library Is College Research Center Dancing Anyone? 111'0 IAnla ... tnefIIhu 'l 
Knl!Cht.. oi CnlWtdmt ...-u 1M 
,tlPl ,1\tII1rI,t II Lbe. NeWtllll" uul. 
Ucn-. )ltllIM,y, û If' 
U:r Ciln;,,",IΖ diOW9 • 1l11\. "I_ 
11/;0;1_ Itku ȂnCJ ȃ of Ibe 
Knu:ll+ ('of w1umbu5." H.. Ittr'/I ...ke 
tf) tIN gþollp (111 11'1, mall, point. 
f.nd.gilt out in tl!., fII", The K. 'of c: 
I. fcrtln lfi d\l' tlrlnrip\es oC char. 
1f"W !)lIII,. ,ralenrlty, and palriotism.
""in, _ ("..atholic Fraterna l Benefit So­
CJPty. i. has done a great <kal in Cath· 
I..., 
aid. educational trust 
. J 4> the sick and needy. blood 
llrot;yalf\J, youth pto,rams; 
tn., I' I. .Iľ spoll5ible fOl" adding
"1IiD<kf ( ;"r 10 the: Pled,e 01 AI"'· 
., the Flag. He also spoke 
01 Ill. hiti.n; vi 110.' WrnMlr'l Aux· 
At a bu.in meeting preced. 
tn. the gueat 'peaker, pial'll for a 
Communion Breakfa.t to be held 
111. November were diacuued. Also 
discuued were the t:'esultl of a 
i'l,< IIr< II,,,.. ,r fll.ll I!p """1 ,,,lid 
Ut.dr ImId.I dane, r'''' ..IĽt. 
T',. tlJtrn\e or the daĖ "Blue and 
Mta),· and the music win Ȇte provided 
Ily 'Tl)llv Della Gr<.Ata 11.1111 hil Col· 
., 111111"- '\ecordmg 10 som. we.tI·in· 
IVnne:·1 ,."reel, this dance pt'Omises 
to be OOr" or .the best of the season. 
Thf. dance will be held from 8 to 12 
.!ΚSocl. and soda alld 1Ibn1.-h üUl be 
KDK Plans to Assist 
Health Association 
nn JofOflday nirht, Oel ,!)er 2O.0,..,r 
fifty girls turned Out {o r KaPl»o Delta 
Kappa's smoker wilh Tau Epsi lon. 
Phil Sarff introd.oc«I thC girls to the 
n1CIJling of a sororil': and dter a 
5hort meeting. the siners and new 
girls Il\ingýd Olver coffee and cookie!. 
Afterward,. there was dancing for arqional m.etini held at Salisbury 
HaU tm Sund.y, Octo ber as. short time in the gym; and then every· 
TI!!" p urpolt of ttliJ tneetitte' was to ooe wl'"llt '" the Sunle! Oub fOt 
friendly ga!t.trmg over pizz a. 
Anyone interested h"w to ,tanat flt., .. J'tofΝkmtA1t 
'8y KΎ IU:rΛvn .1., .,1 1luttr.u·T hrt iOfU"", ,.., Well, your chance to Jc:a-rn IUl'·jl"D4 1,...,n. WIlllLl, irltf'r'otllti 
" k ' ut.h 'J lilt, Ii"Jr; ..ȁ ,."", .Ien all(( cha-eha, in ten euy leuoN iii here. 
A r 
e 
u , , CQJ'::" 1 LI(I,... gerteral Ȉ"!'i.,." III Ib. 1U!1.J Ger.a1d Edwardl. the new daocill( instrurt''. b&. Lecn .tu,ell'C k'"ccountlng, Ed JC&,UDrI many years, a,1d is wefl kDOwn .5 a dancOl "' II.. Kblllia hbu\J .....lations. Industrial lI'l'lqunl!H Uter I ' Now a ,wdent at Bryant. Αh. Edwards hu inJtnK\al Jandnc ill nighlature, Of Hiķtory' 11 V(·1f II ,rIll .111 JȋfJl:SJ kl....J. "In Ό IN.oEÉ ēltls. has given private leSiOtU. and has danced ;Ot\a!I:r fur lIlal1lprobably have a I(II1K 1f'1lIr I ,.flle ThΒ ll./unrial A,ns Tndex, il a .\alt- years. He is a \'eTy competent instructor.
ill the not-too-<ll5laot future (,,'.:01" jeq indMf e .el«!ed I'Γl Ie eJq TΟ dan cing class will be held e\'ery Tb.unday at "':00 p.rr_ In lIlfthe Henry L. Jacobs Library alHΗ -.... 1'I"r.I"! 'tȇrl. 11M bu,fl1!OII' J.MIr�od. Siuderrt Uilion. The dress will be casual. E"Veryone is imoilrdthe periodical indexu to http 1/lQ "concentrates upon both com· At a m()l,'jerate cost. any student call become an "olz D1'I<;rqnil''' ••semble your information quickly. If mercial and business subjects,. and in· ballroom dancing. No one should pass "19 this cȃaoce to 1GIIrtI d. P"'" you do not know hllw rue them tn· dU5triai te<:hnologyfim.list the aid of M", flO!rolhy E. Keltir.. phasis on American magazines. It has dent· Activities' offi!;C 
Librarian. Applicalloo cards for the a cumulatl"... IrcJexing pl' n with 
use of the Providence Publir I '''''ary nual boon'l .-..I'umes serving as the 
art signed aud distributed I,· n..,..nt final permal'P"'lt recooI fhe library 
College students by Wiu Kftlh upon ha It" tu I\I�.' 1156 and 1Ε1 
request for thos. .1-te',lh. .,I di· voh_·, I;t,. "" "I u.. subscribers to 
tional informatiCJl or m(('qna1lon nIIt th! l"\dusl.rial AnI Indu. thjs pub-
available. The cost is a.OO Pft' ,. lk,11', I, fljvided into two indnes-
for Ille privil_1:"" " .. , , r "odicoJrΠ/ndu and Ap.­
f1, It'" and T (("'fOf04\ 'trd�:r-BUSINESS tr'Ut !\TroȊ IXllliX f!ft;\U Jan"1t. 1 ' .  no. HlnryThe Busine-ss Edu-:.Il"ll Index is ;a,n I JCOOs Libnry suI.;cr"es h Bi'll' 
BCA Speaker Date V A Suggests Simple 
Set For November 9 Premium Pay Plan 
"The Individual Man" will be tbe 
mbj«t of Rabbi Rosen'. talk at the 
Nonmber 9 BCA mettin,. 
A jam-packed I)'m was the 
teene of the BCA', Heoi1d meet· 
in. with Gogheg'n Ilnd 
Rev. Richard dia · 
euesing "ĕnterfa.itb Dating." 
Twu study groups have all  .been 
held. with ReV', Manzelmann's discuss· 
ing "Sel{, Low, and Marriage." 
\\' wme GI iosuraú poliq
".Ide, IȆ 0Ii\'1II lime and mol'll'J" I. 
mac.. P'Tn'Ilnm ;"IaYrl"t11.t$ and aa ,I. 
Slipe bilk ,1111 .ho..oc:e of a lap\1I4
pol Μ 'a"t'r- "lI'o;'�I'� l'...iJty Ȅ "II., 
L. U. 'It" ,.. ... ! I� V�rsn" 
Admll1istrat· '" offire. "'"" .. 11DC'l­
V«teran. who dra..... V 1\ CCIQI. 
peruarion are urged to M\-lI &bel' 
prem1um. taken out of their com­
plllnution payment •. Reaǿ'f 
pointed oul that thll pr'OGedUI.
.aves the veteran thi. ti1t.i1: IID.d ell:. 
la:;1 number of each volu m,. To make penle of drawlo, .. dt.dl' ., 
READ1!:RS' GUIDE TO l'rR!OD. 3.11 exhRustiYl' ch«:k of ,,",Indicals money order and m.Ullll it 11;1 • 
armual publicatior, I tt· Delta Pil"(J.1 Prriudit:aJl !'lldtJ: "110",,1. me.xesEpsilon Fraternity. a,t1atiA!'Iai 5r- 110 periodicals in lhe fieldĔ vt Ȅȅines:s.ary Iraduate fratulUly m BUS,lIlCSl, finance. labor rd\atiOlns. jnĸtlral1ce. ad.Eduta!ion, an<: is an inde.x of bus;nes. Ĺtising. (t.tr>ee management, etc.. byed\lQlttOn. art>eles from a Ulbkct unly. It includes G: periodicals
,elected h st 01
. 
and year· not previousl, indexed in Industrialbooks.. ),faĻuIIKls may be .ATh Indell. It iļ j'luhlished monthlyfound rn a list al the back of uch an· and is cumulated ill annual volumes.
nual publication. The arrangcnt is 
by author and subject entries. BUli­
ness-T('acher Trai ning studcnts use it 
oflen in search of ankles 0(1 husil1©n 
c<lucation which Dean Lionel H. Mer. 
cier 3SSigns for them to real' 
ICAI. LITERATURE i ndued in this rneda, Plitt Ihould VA di,trict offiȀ 
Tht Rtadeu' Gnide to Periodical dreek the permanent cumulated volume Veterans who alt ,'nwing retitĴ 
estabhsll committees to plan for the 
Ntw England. Newman Oub Conyen­
tiul. to be held in Providence in April. 
B"ant Will work activtly with other 
Rhode Island Colleges to plan for the 
conf<'flttlct 
'i:",ralure iĵ the most widely known and the issues of the curreat year. ment p.;iy are urged I' l/ave the branȁh 
and heavily uȂed index ill publk Ii· More tban 100 well-known popular of the !!tnice with which they U� 
brar:es.  It js arranged 50 tha.t Ihe re- magazines aTe indued in each issue. connected make out an allotment frw.1 
Clpted the invitation to work for EDUCATION I NDEX ΞtaTcher may check £01" mater ial luKkr The Henry L. Jacobs Library ha5 the their retirement pay to covet their G1 
. the American Hultb Allocillition. The ErtuCJltion Jildex i! .n author lIuthVl' and subject. It, too, employs accumulated volumes lor Apr il 1953· insurallCt premium payment 'Ihis t,z, 
becinninl in November. Thi, ,and sub ject index to a selected list of lhe cumulative I«hnique and is pub- FclJruuy 19Ι"', Volume 19_; March snItS the veteran the tin.e aIoIIl IIpcn_ 
project will help tham earn th.lr periodi ls, boob, and pamp hlets, In lished yIni.monthly from September lOSS·February 1957, Volume: 20; and of fllaking hi s paymeo::t ·Iir«f to tOf' 
Ihe (ront oovers of each index is .n to June. monthly in July and August. tbe monthly indtxeJ from March 1957 V A, and insures him agairuJ .. iii'll>'n aerrice polnll to-.u.rda the _ 
Bryant croup "hich wiU _.t Communit)' Service Trophy.
Bro"n Unlvenity on the Social 
Committee. Muriel Riour will .... KDK ii working enthusiastically on
Newman memben from the p\annin, a fund'raising project. Plans 
.Rhode bland School of Duign for an addition al funClion (or the
with publicity, and Ji m  Bucldey. girt IniareJted in pled,in. wert alsoia ehalrman of the Pro,ram Com· '. . 
mit-tee. dISCUSsed at Thursday's mcetrng. 
All bryant Ne.wman dub membeu 
""Ie5ted in working on these commit· 
Ie::. ,.. t'?ntact either of these three 
lltOp!e. AIl auistance will be apprÊ­
(tlted. 
Kappa Delta Kappa is proud to an· 
nounce that Min Furtardo, one of 
Bryant's newest faculty members, has 
graciously accepled its invitation to 
become an honorary advisor. 
BLUE TEA POT 
OCCIDENTAL 
COFFEES 
ORIENTAL 
TEA 
OPKN 
WED.-SATr-SUN. EVENING 
6-12 
BullotbPot.l Avenue 
Across from Crescent Park 
4 mi. from Wash. Brida-e 
RI._de, R. I. 
BOll BLACK, Prop, 
SQUIRE'S BARBER SHOP 
For Well Groomed Satisfaction 
2 BARBERS 
115 Wat.erlll1Ult St,..t 
Pro.ld..... II. I. 
MOD.-Fri. 8·A. M.-5 P. M. 
Sat. 8 A. Mȅ2 P. M. 
BROOK STREET LAUNDERAMA 
WASH _ _ _ _-20B per load 
DRY _ __ 101 per load 
SELF SERVICE - COLȌ OPERATED 
Dry Cleaning and 'Alteration. 
Comer Traaalt Str •• t 
GOVERNOR SPA 
LUNCII BAR 
SODA l'OUNTAIN - COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
Open 7 A. ilL to 10 P. M • 
• 7 GOVUODr Sll'ftt 
Introducing 
NEW DUKE 
mu DON'T 
CUT DOWN 
ON YOUR 
SMOKING•.. 
THE 
BIG DUKE 
FIlER
DOES IT
FOR YOU 
FllTlA KIN' 
OF DURHAM 
King-Size in the filter where it matters most ... 
Lowest·in tars of all leading low-tar cigarettes 
